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WniLK It-i- s tm that Grover Cleve

land. Jr.. has not mmle his appear

by
to

nnw, there is some consolation that
Richard Folsom Cleveland may soon

be a name for Democrats to oonjure
with.

On December 3nd, the 200th anni-

versary of the reopeniug of St. Paul's
Oathetlral, in London, after it had
been rebuilt by Sir Christopher Wren,
will be observed with a great Masonic
gerviee.

Statu Sknatou Flinn, of Alle-eheii-

is right in the estimate of the
man when he says: "Senator Quay is

a marvelous man a marvelous man.

He makes more daring and unex-

pected moves than any man ever in
politics."

John Wanamakku landed from
the Kaiser Wilhehu der Grosoe in
How York on Tuesday, and to a re-

porter said that had ho heen a citizen
of New Tork he. would have voted
for Tracy in the recent contest,

Tracy represented Republi-

canism.

BlCYOLB frames stamped out in
two halves from a solid piece of steel
is a Birmingham, England, innova-

tion in the bicyole business. It is

claimed by this mothod. the frame
which is now said to cost 13.no can
be made for $2.00. If this is correct
editors will soon be nble to ride bikes

TltK case of Theodore Kisetiliow.-r- .

condemned to death on the gallows.

is again in the hands of the Board of

Pardons. Hon. C. '. Brumm yester-- 1

day preentl numerously signed

peiRjrJiwand also presented
favoring oottntutHtlon of his seutence
to IKa impriiHiment. It is probable
the Board will take favorable action.

!. -

TUB North German Lloyd ocean

greyhound Kaiter Wilhelm der
Grosse, broke the record for the
fastest days run of 21 hours on her
last run to New York when she made
567 knots, an average of 32.8 knotB

per hour. The next best record for a
nautical day was her own run of
C64 knots on a previous voyage. She
made the voyage in 0daysG8 minutes,
which was not as good as a previous
run owing to heavy weather.

As to the matter of holding their
own Institute, as one of the Potts-vill- e

papers seems disposed to advise
their teachers to do, perhaps it might
not be ft bad idea for Shenandoah to
tin tha Rnine. We havo a corps of

teachers which is not only larger
than that of the town which

any other the county insti
tute, but it is a corps which contains
less baok numbers, better-lookin- g

and sweeter natured, as well as more
competent teachers than the county
seat. With a force of 03 teachers
Superintendent Coopor could run n
good-size- d institute himself.

John Ruskin, who is opposed to
railroads because they disfigure
rural scenery, and for other reasons,
objects also to all forms of cycling.
IHb - languago is quite radical: "To
walk, to run, to leap and to dance
are vlrtures of the human body ; and
neither to stride on stilts, wriggle on
wheels, nor dangle on ropes, and
nothing in the training of the human
mind with the body will ever super-

sede the appointed God's ways of
Blow walking and hard working."
Modern civilization stioks to hard
work, but it is unwilling to jog along
at the rata f two miles an hour. A

hundred miles an hour is the pace it
looks forward to.

Governor Jonbb, of Arkansas,
joins the state of Georgia in denun-

ciation of foot ball, and through his
efforts that game is to be prohibited
in the State University of Fayette-vlll- e.

He says : "I think the game of
foot ball ae now played is a brutal
sport, fraught with mtioh danger to

- . w t anil n i T.ntrMr Mr uuii
wlthapropereduoationaof Harmony Fetterolf oPMHident

GCd College, has forbidden foot
of that Inst Itu-tio-

ball to the students
order, it IsThe reason for this

.a because one of the boys last

Saturday got a leg broken durln ; an
on the gridiron.

ThSl.4 the brutality of

the game IB growing in strength.

nu HkhALD 1 "ot unlike other
and necessarily y

nB .7x.,'. tlmt nlease some readers

'"'Zuek It could fill a

da of spaee with the com-S- i,

that have-bee- made volun
readers w w havetorily by intelligent

the pastmnVrovedour course during
lr.terest;

on variou . 1

d it would no doubt reuu.re
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of 'he IlKltHLWho do not approve
nolloy on every uutitwn.

umlOIJ HgBltCd by praise nor cast down
cetJiHJIre, the iikram will continue
iptflbinBi the news as it finds it

witlk ftifttless comment. We shall
contlllVfre to covet the iforxl will of all.
but v( ifitt. ft consciousness that a news-pa- p

j flilch has no foes is surely a
bno cn AWilber.
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Tttk UlfttK A COM! IS ONi: MAY.

TaROj tMve Bromo Qtiinluo Tablets. All
dnigfeM)! iKinid the money If It Mis to
curcJ slfati,'' The genuine lias 1.. 11. (). on
eaohtalMM,

r CHINESE BRUTALITY.

Boy J tVftilta a Terrible Death For Ao- -
itMrientrtl Mntrlolrie.

OTltnclaco, Nov. 18. The steamer
j Rio tie Janeiro, just arrived
cj$oharna, and Hong Kong, via

njUb brings a story to .the effect
two months ago the Shang- -

publlshed a sensational
U the effect that an
ltd ueen arrested at. Kinkuel for
ntally causing the death of his
r. It was reported that the child

iiv most inhumanely treated uy
the YlsAien runners sent to arrest him,
and atttst he would have to suiter the
const!. Mttcen of his lamentable accl- -

T being sliced to death with the
hi" or ox eared knife. The for
'eldents of Shanghai Indignantly

protected against this manifest In'
Justlcls, but were assured by the of- -

towhom they appealed that there
l,mujuti:iT Hunting, in

and tin matter was dropped. But It
now nBCfpears from an undeniable source
that .he wretched hoy Is confined In
prlaoll jattflhoo Chow awaiting the final
order for the carrying out oi this bar
barofijs punishment.

It'll Winning Dew Friends Dully.
Whaltf IVu-Tl- n forpoiiRusaud colds. At

Ornhltl r fares , drug store.

Special Winter lf enritfoiift to Old 1'olnt
Oomfolf, Ijtikeuoml, KtO.

Thflnillaelpbla& ltuadiita Hallway hag
placedlOB salo at nil IU principal oluces,
wlnterll excursion tickets to Old I'oint (Jum
fort. Ijlilkewood, Atlantic City, Capa May
and otlpftr prominent winter resorts in Now
Jereyand Virginia. Thoee tickets aio on
saleattjlQW rates with very liberal return
limitsii For full information as to routes,
rates, IMS, Consult any I'hiladulpluu & Krail- -

ntk or address hdou J. meks, Ken- -

eral ixila)iscr aseut, t'liiladelphia.

!nllntt- - fcii'iiirv vv ('nptured.
ton, IVov. 18. Tpecial TreaBurv

Converse J. Bmlth has received
j'rom Special Employe Bunn, who
I Hone J on the Canadian border.
lie has seized at Eastport, Me,
IJl schooner with a cargo of 2S

sof tin plate that had been smug'
ito port. This Is the first attempt
Sch the department has knowl- -

the : tnuf.'u!ing of tin plate Into
untry.

for Infants and Children.
Tksf
ilnUel Itn

ererv

cti'Jvo Itin i; .tii,H- - Ciunrhf;
Istown, N. J., Nov. 18. Samuel
hie, arrested for robbing a freight
i'on Morris, was identified yes- -
by Sheriff Dowling as one of

UiK which robbed the Bradley
ubftfikFeb- -

Itltchle was captured at thi
.butescaped from jail after hav--

n Indicted. Ititchle confessed to
ISriflty.

2Kti?en Hundred Ildinolosn.
tBrsburg.Nov. IS. It Is estimated

that albQut 1,800 persons were rendered
by the rising of the waters

Neva, the flooding: of the canals.
mrban islands and the outlying
3 6f the city, though the fierce
:rom the sea which drove the
up the stream, sweeping away
bridge?.

iloyora Dcollno Arbitration.
ggo, Nov. 18. The coal operators
lliern Illinois have refused abso--

arbitrate their differences with
Iking miners and the miners will

convention at Streator tomor-
.consider what further action

taken.

FOUR BOXES DID IT.

ible Snccess of a New File Cure.
wno nave suttereu lor years or

lorn the pain and inconvenience of
non disorder, piles, will look with
i upon the claims of the makers of

tUscovery for cure of all forms of
awn under the rarae of Pyramid

nevertheless (he extraordinary
armed by this remedy are such as to

Die investigation of any sufferer. As
oint the following letter speaks for

enry I nomas of Wn. 3
Ave,, Columbus, Ohio, writes

Drug Co :

ffien : I want you to use my name
he of any use to you. I was so bad
fifes that I lost work on that account.
dkl me any good. I read in Cin

f the many cures of piles by the
Jfje Cure and I went to a drug More

for it. The drug clerk told me

4 acjnetbiac else that lie thought
but I told him that I wanted to

lid first.

ist box helped me so much that I tried
ad then to complete the cure used

boxes, making four in all. I arh

:ely cured. Have not a trace of
bad suffered for four years with (be

worst fef pf protruding piles.
I fstfit death from piles, but I have found

the Pyr I File Cure to be just as represented.
I nave jam ended it to several of my friends
and I ) tankful to be able to write you
what got )m renedyhas done for me."

Vhysksk recommend the Pyramid Pile
Cure Mm it contains no opium, cocaine, or
miners tron of ny kiwi, and because it is
so 111ft WU))iiiiint to use, being painless and
appllwtWgbt. The patient is cured in a
surprisinjMbort time with no inconvenience
whatever!

The li nid Pile Cure is (old by druggists
at 50 ceiilr package, and If there Is any
constipall it. it well to use the Pyramid
1'ilU atVsame time with the Pile Cure, as

on is very onen the cause ot piles
ills effectually remove the costive

Price of pills is 2$ cents per

I'.i.irmd Drug Co., Albion, Mich.,
x.k utubc and cure of piles ; sent

XbbbbbbbbbbbbbbHcc.

TO PROSECUTE A RAILWAY.

Canndlnn Pnolllo Clmrned AVItli Ald-Itil- C

lllniml ItnuilKi'nttnii.
Auburn, N. Y., Nov. 18. C. II. Brown,

assistant United States district attor-
ney, who Is conducting the trial of cases
In the United States district court here,
is authority for a remarkable story
In connection with the smuggling of
Chinamen Into this country. Mr.
Brown said that the cost of deporting
Chinamen has been very great, and
has been on the Increase, which Is also
the case with the smuggling of the
Chinamen. The government, Mr.
Brown says, lays the blame for the
greater part of the Illicit traffic on the
employes ot the Canadian Pacific rail-
way, and Attorney General McKenna,
it is stated, will Institute an action
against the corporation. The govern
ment avers, according to Mr. Brown
that the railway employes conspire
with the government officials to break
the law. A bill of costa is being com
piled, and as each deportation costs
$600, the total will be very large. If
it can be proved that any other rati
road has been a party to breaking the
law an action against It will also be
brought.

SteIsterH Accouiplloe Arrested.
New York, Nov. 18. The police last

night arrested Peter Gestel, alias
"Dutch Pete," the accomplice of Con
stantlne Stetger, alias Fritz Meyer, In
the murder of George Stelz, Stelgar was
convtcted Tuesday of the murder of
Policeman Frederick Smith when at
tempting to arrest him while he was
robbing the poor box of the Iledemp
tlonlst church on Third street, New

'Tork, last month. Georee Stelz was
murdered In Holy Trinity church, "Wi-
lliamsburg, on Aug. 29, Stelz having
surprised his. murderer while the man
was robbing the poor box.

WHAT IT INDICATES.

Nothing so interferes with one's plans or
ambition like sickness or poor health. Have
you ever thought that your kidneys may be the
cause of your sickness ? You can easily find

out by setting aside your urine for twenty-fou- r

hours i a sediment or settling indicates an un-

healthy condition of the kidneys. When urine
stains linen it is evidence of kidney trouble.
Too frequent desire to urinate or pain in the
back, ialso convincing proof that tbe kidneys
and bladder are out of order.

It is a source of comfort to know that Dr.
Kilmer's Swamp Root is the great remedy for
all kidney and bladder complaints. It relieves
pain, stitch or dull aching in the back, difficult

or painful urination, frequent desire to urinate,
scalding or pain in passing it, and quickly
overcomes that unpleasant necessity of being
compelled to get up many times during the
night. The mild and extraordinary effect of
Swamp-Uo- is soon realized. Its action is

gentle, jet immediate, the relief speedy and
the cures permanent. At druggists fifty cents
and one dollar. You may have a sample bottle
and pamphlet, both sent free by mail. Men-

tion 111 KALD and send your address to Dr.
Kilmer & Co., Uinghamton, N. Y. The
proprietors of this paper guarantee the genuine-

ness of this offer.

Person Tours ila rennsyl-vanl- a

Kallrouri.

Season of 1897-8- .

The System
nf tho PennsylviaViirnailroad Company Is the

and elaborate system of
pleasuro traveling and sight-seein- g yet de-

vised It is the consummation of tho ulti-
mate Idea In railroad travel, tho final evolu-
tion of unasstltable perfection.

For tho season of '07 and 'OS It hasnrranged
for tho fullowing tours :

California. Four tours will leave New
York, Philadelphia, and Ffarrisburg January
8, January 27, February 10, and March 19.
With tho exception of tho first party going
and tho last returning, all of thoso parties
will travel by the "Golden Gate Special" be-

tween New York and California, stopping at
interesting points en route -

Florida. Four tours to Jacksonville will
leave New York and Philadelphia January
25, February 8 and 22, and March 8. The
first three admit of a stay of two weeks in
tho "Flowery State" Tickets for the fourth
tour will bo good to return by regular traiDS

until May 31, 1808.
Old Point Comfort, Itichmond, and Wash-

ington. Three six-da- y tours will leave New
York and Philadelphia February 10, March
10 and April 7.

Old Point Comfort and Washington. Three
four-da- tours will leave New York and
Philadelphia December 28, January 29 and
April 23.

Old Point Comfort. Six tours will leave
New York and Philadelphia December 28,
January 9, February 10, March 10, April 7
and 23.

Washington. Seven tours will lonvo Now
York and Philadelphia December 23, Jan-
uary 13, Fbruary 3, March 3 and 31, April
21 and May 12.

Detailed Itineraries of tho above tours,
giving rates and full information, may be
procured of Tourist Agent, 1190 Broadway,
New York; 880 Fulton Street, Brooklyn; 780
Broad Street, Newark, N. J ; or Geo. W.
Iloyd, Assistant General Passenger Agent,
Phlladulpbla.

Anyone who su flora from that terrible
plague, I toll hi Piles, will appreciate tho
Immediate relief and permanent cure that
comes through tbe use of Doan's Ointment.
It never falls.

Soawnniika Cup Chnllengo (Vccoptod.
Montreal, Nov. 18. The Itoyal St.

Lawrence Yacht club has accepted the
challenge of the Seawanaka Yacht club
to oompete for the geawanaka-Cor-lnthla- n

challenge cup for small yachts.
Under the deed of gift of this oup all
challenges must be given by a recog-
nized club, no Individual challenges be-

ing recognised, and under the last
amendment of the deed during a pe-

riod of 30 days following a race the
challenged club has the option to
choose which of the challenges offered
It would accept.

Court Vorsus Government.
Charleston, W. Va,, Nov. 18. Judge

Jackson, of the federal oourt, awarded
Judgment In favor of the plaintiffs In
the cane of vriacue ana others against
the United States to secure payment oi
their salary. The court some monthl
ago awarded an Injunction to prevent
removal of three deputy marshals for
political reasons. Thereupon the d
partment of Justice at Washington re-

fused to pay the salaries ot the parties.

Tbe soothing--, healing effetts of Dr. Wood's
Norway Pine Sjrup is felt almost Instantly.
There is no other cough medicine that com-

bines so many virtues. Sold by all dealers.

Ask your jtrocer for the "Boyal Patent
rlour, and take no other brand. It is tbe beat
flour made.

icaitfa in Every Drop.
No raedioiue lu the world has received

so much praise as Dr. DcfVld Kennedy's
Pavorlto
l a m K ft v. i '".. (l i.
Kvory mail -- v ,sa
brings tti IVS:
111 on la la vr--- )
from people

6 nil over the United States. Words
of thankfulness go up from thou-

sands of lips.
Mrs. Jamos E. Beach, of Rosen-dale- s

N.Y., says: "About seven
years ago I was a sufferer from
kidney diseoso, so Bick and help
less I could not walk a step. My

physician could do me no good, so

I began to uso Dr. David Kenne
dy's Pavorlto Remedy, From
the first doeo I could soe improve-
ment and it entirely cured mo.
My husband used it for dyspepsia,
with excellent results."

Dr. David Kennedy's Favorite
Remedy dissolves Ua excess of

uric acid in tho blood, thus curing
ltheumatisai, Dyspepsia, Kidney,
Liver and Urinary troubles. Ills
peculiar to women nrrApositlvely

nnd permanently cured by this
marvelous medicino.

$1 a botlle at Uruggtttt'.

SUMPTUOUS TRAIN TO THE SOUTH.

Tho Florliln Limited Will Again Itnn on
the Southern ltallway.

Tho Florida Limited, which Is tho syn-
onym of all that is elegant in modern rail-

way trains, and which during its former
service has been a prime favorite for tourists
from tbe North seeking tbe mild cllniato of
Florida, will bo placed in service by the
Southern Railway about the first week in
January, 1S98. With Its return to service this
train, which will be solid Pullman vestibulcd
between New York, Philadelphia and St.
Augustino will present features In tbe way of
luxurious and comfortablo appointments not
heretofore pieeiited, and which will be
destined to add still further to its already
well established popularity.

The Southern Uailway is having built for
the Florida Limited service three trains, each
containing a dining car, two drawing room
sleeping cars, a compartment car and a
library and observation car, each car com-
plete In all Its appointments and cqnipped
witli tho very latest devices and appliances
for tho comfort and convenience of the pas-
sengers. While no schedule lias as yet been
announced, it can bo stated that it will lie the
quickest ever arranged between Philadelphia
and St. Aujustinc, and will bo so planned
that passengers can leave Philadelphia at
some convenient hoar during tho day and ar-

rive at St. Augustine before nightfall of tho
following day. Philadelphia Becord.

Notice. Application; for further informa
tion addressed to Juo. M. llcall, district
PassenKfttr-AKCu- t. Southern Eallway, 828
fbiSidut street, Philadelphia, will reeeive
prompt attention.

"If taken Into tho bend by tho nostrils two
or three times n week, Thomas' Eclectric Oil
will positively relievo the most offensivo case
of catairh." Eev. E. F. Crauo, Dunkirk
N. Y.

SEALING AGITATION DENOUNCED.

Congressman DoclnroH It a lluse to
Pro.v ou tho Treasury.

Minneapolis, Nov. 18. Congressman
M. II. Johnson, of North Dakota, In
an Interview, declared that the sealing
agitation Is a mere ruse to permit
small and select party to prey upon
tho treasury; that sealing conferences
are ridiculous and expensive farces;
that the destruction of the seal herds
Is to be ardently desired on grounds of
the highest public good, and that reelp
roclty with Canada Is a policy nonsen
Blcal and worthy of defeat.

The seal agitation, he believes, is be-

ing prolonged by men who are Its ben
eficiaries In salaries and fees, and who
are In a ring. The Paris tribunal cost
this country nearly a quarter of a mil
lion dollars. In all we have spent
$2,600,000 In the seal matter, with not
one dollar In returns.

Proposed Reception to Woylor.
Madrid, Nov. 18. The report that the

government Intends, in return for his
services as governor general of Cuba,
to appoint Lieutenant General Weyler
governor general of the Philippines Is
officially denied. According to a dls
patch from Santander, on the Bay of
Biscay, the partisans and friends of
General Weyler are making lavish
preparations to welcome him on his
return. Boats with bands will meet
the MontBOrrat, and 6,000 rockets will
be fired. When these explode they will
drop ribbons Inscribed with "Vive wey
ler." The public, however, is not dis-
posed to subscribe to meet the expenses
of the demonstration, and in the case
of one club having a membership of a
thousand only six contributed.

Bnltlmoro'a Now Mayor Innnaurnted,
Baltimore, Nov. 18. William T. Mais.

ter, the newly elected mayor of Bal-
timore, was Inaugurated yesterday with
simple, but Impressive ceremonies, es-
corted by Alcaeus Hooper, the retiring
mayor, and followed by a large con- -
oourse of city offlolals and private clti
zens, he took his place in the council
chamber at the city hall, where the
official oath was duly administered.
In his Inaugural address Mayor Mais
ter condemned one man power in mu
nicipal matters and pledged himself to
a clean and Impartial administration of
the city's affairs.

Sovereign Will" 'Sat Oppose ltrynu.
Louisville, Nov. 18. The Knights of

Labor assembly adjourned yesterday. A
delegate from New York said last even-
ing that Mr. Sovereign beyond a doubt
would be acandidate for the nomination
for president in 1900. If Mr. Bryan In-

sists on making a fight for the nomina-
tion, however, Mr. Sovereign will not
oppose him. In that event Mr. Sovereign
will be a candidate far the nomination
for vice president.

To Invostluiite the Mreyms Cnso.
Paris, Nov. 18. General Saussler, the

military governor of Paris, has ap-
pointed General Pellleux to inquire Into
the charges brought agaltiBt Count

'Ferdinand Watein Baterhazy, the for-m- er

major of French Infantry, who has
been charged by Mathieu Dreyfus with
the crime or which Captain Alfred
Dreyfus, Mathleu's brother, Is now un-
dergoing a sentence of Imprisonment
for life.

Don't Trifle With coughs and Colds,
Take Pan-Tin- a (3Lc.) and bo cured. At

Urubler Bros,, drug store.
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KAIULANI IN HAWAII.

A Itoport That Alio Is to Marry nor
Utinrdlnn's Son.

Honolulu, via San Francisco, Nov. 18.
The arrival of Princess Kalulanl

caused a flutter here. A large crowd
of people, principally tfktlves, greeted
her at the wharf. As the princess walk-
ed down the gangplank the Hawallnns
covered her with flowers. She waB
driven to her home, where a reception
was held. It Is understood that Ja!-ula- nl

will remain here-seve- ral months.
A. 8. Cleghorn, her father, is quoted

as saying that his daughter's visit has

PRINCESS VICTORIA KAIULANI.
no political significance. If it had It
would not be policy for him to admit
the fact, as the young woman is now
receiving a substantial pension from
the Hawaiian government enough to
support herself In comfort.

Humor has It that the princess Is
here to be married. The groom Is said
to be George Davles, a Bon of T. H.
Davlea, the guardian of the young
lady. The.elder Davles Is a very rich
man, and all his wealth will go to his
two sons.

Kentucky'! Tolluuto Hnlttorsi.
Nicholasvllle, Ky., Nov. 18. A mob

raided the tollgates in this locality
Tuesday night. Eight gates on five ol
the pikes were destroyed. One of the
gates was within the limits of this city,
and kept by a woman. There were foui
divisions ot the mob, with about 20 In

each division. The keepers were all
warned to quit.

Two Fntnl Shootlnc Accidents.
Wilmington, Del., Nov. 18. Charles

Phlce, while gunning yesterday, acci-

dentally shot himself in the abdomen
and died shortly afterwards. Belle
Moslcy, a girl, at Kenton, was fatally
shot by her sister yesterday while play-

ing with a pistol.

Fnnoy Jfootlmll Prices.
New Haven, Nov. 18. It Is believed

that the top notch was reached In the
speculation for tickets to tho n

came yesterday. A few
scats were sold for $12 each. The pre
vailing price Is J10 for $2 seats and $6

for $1.50 positions.

When bilious or costive, eat a Casoareta
candy cathartic euro guaranteed 1 )c 23c.

Wnulil-lr- e DihiIIsim ArrosriHl.
Havana, Nov. 18. A serious personal

dispute having arisen between Senor
TlburcloBea, a prominent Reformist,
and Senor Crespo,-th- e well known Con-
servative lender, a duel with swords
was arranged. But the police got wind
of It, apdJboth men havo been

tf
.CHASES

BloodfHerveFood

For Weak and Run Down People.
WHAT IT IC 1 The richest of all restore.IOI tlve foods, because It re-
places the essentials of lire that are ex-
hausted by disease. Indigestion, high living,
overwork, worry, excesses, abuse, etc
UHflT IT nnFSI By making the blood

pure and rich and the
digestion perfect It creates solid flesh,
muscle and strength. The nerves being
made strong tbe brain bocomes active and
clear. It restores lostvitality, stops all wast-
ing drains and weakness In cither sex. and
as a female regulator has no equal. Price
60a., orflvo boxes 2.00. Druggists or by mail.
We can help you. Advice and book, free.

I Wflto Ua About Your Case."
THE DR. CHASE COMPANY,

1S12 Chestnut Street. Philadelphia.

Who can thlORWanted-- An Idea of om ilmple

Protect your Id 'tut thi-- mar brine joa wealth

eji. Wasblof ton, I). (.'.. tor lhtlr $1,8) prUtj otttn
tod llJt of two buDdre 1 lnvwiUoui vamt

THE RUSH

To
In the Spring will bs Tremendous.

The most profitable business will be In trantv
portAtlon auU mercliatulielnp and In furnfshlnjr
food and supplies to tho multitude of Gold
Seekets in short, n ucnernl Trading Mcroun-t'l- e

and Steamship business. It was so In '49-- t
Will UU BO 111 VO.

The Alaska Transportation
and Development Company

Incorporated
Capital, nonassessable

To meet this demand, will own and operate Its

OWN STEAMERS, BOATS AND BARGES
ON THE YUKON,

Connecting with Its own lino of large and
Magnificent Ocean Steamers,

Sneclallv nd anted for !aseener business oarrv-
Inc to that oountrv an Immense amount of suii- -
piles and equipment for the miners, & well its
lurnismnginem transportation cor inemseive.
ana their (roods, ana establishing' Trading
Stations at different points. An opportunity ft
otTereuany person, be they of small or large
means, 10 uuy snare 01 scocic.n tuis company
and partlcliuite In the

ENORMOUS DIVIDENDS
sure to be earned within the next 12 inontlis.

Shares are offered at $1.00 each
par value, and will be offered
lor a limited time only
Safer than Savings Banks and Bank Stocks

Paying larger dltideuds. While numerous
savings banks and banks htve suspended,
transportation and trading xKmipatiles were
never seen iu sue usi oi lauures. una stoeic is
ontof the most desirable investments offered
the public.

The Incorporators and stockholders who are
connected with this company ore men of wide
eiperlenee in similar undertakings and men
whose namea are sufficient guarantee of the
stanuingoi uie muniMtny, to wii ;

ALHKUTO. IJIiATZ, 1'ree Val lUats Ilrew Co.,
Milwaukee,

HON WM. 15. MASON, United States Senator
from Illinois.

D. O. HOWARDS, Pastj. Traffic Mgr. O. II. A
D. It. It , Cinelnuatl.

FRANK A. UKCUT, of Chas. Kaestner & Co ,
Clileauro.

CIIAS. II. IIOCKWRIX, Traffic Mgr. C I. & J,
It. R., (Monon Koute) Chicago

W. O. IUNKAItSON. cWllas. Agt. V. N. O
AT. P. U. H Cincinnati, o.

n. W. GRIFFITH. Pres First National Bank
VUksburr. Miss.

FUKI). A OTTK, past eighteen veaw with
Shelby Ikink, Shelby ville, J ml.

J. M. PHILLIPS. Osshler First Nat'l Hank,
VlCKSlJUrg, MISS.

And hundreds of others equally prominent
Auuress aim maae uii money payauie to

The Alaska Transportation & Development Co.,

Ptsbrrllulldlnir,
Cor. Van lluren & Dearlmrit Sis.,

CHICAGO, ILL.

Ollre I'eoljnr "Mutltippm InMtitiHi.
Norfolk. Va., Nov. 18. The federal

grand Jury In the case of the crw of
the (Hive Pecker yesterday returned the
follnwlnir true bills: John Anderson, for
the murder of Captain John W. whit-
man and Mate William Wallace and de-

struction of the vessel; William Hors-burR- h.

John Und and Juan DeDlo
Ilarrlnl, accessories after the murders
and In the destruction of the vessel.
Martin Barstad and Andrew March,
two of the crew, ere held as witnesses
The cane will probably come up Jan. 1,

possibly sooner.

Paying 1'or the Union l'nolflo.
New Tork, Nov. IS. Arrangements

for the first payment to the govern-
ment on account of the Union Psclflc
railroad debt have been practically
completed by the reorganisation com-

mittee and the syndicate. The first
payment will bo made next Monday,

and will amount to about $13,600,000. It
Is an Interesting fact bearing on the
uondltlon of the sterling exchange mar-

ket that about 118,000,000 ! yet to be
frmo Mi i m !e on account of the

Union Pacific reorganisation.

OIIIcb Seoltorw Unsubdued.

announcement that the president would

not make or consider any appointments
until after congress assembled, desir-
ing to give all time possible to his mes-

sage, has not caused any cessation In
t,. .t.a.r nf nfflne seekers which have

thronged the corridors and waiting
rooms at the White House lor iwo
months. The president does not see

,,t thnee office seekers, however.
as he has a large number of prominent
official callers.

Heart Disease Cured.

TIEN a well known minister after
suffering for years with heart dis-

ease, Is cured, K Is not surprising
chat ho should publish tho fact for tho
benefit of others. Rev. J. ,P Smith, 1045

r7ulton St., Baltimore, Md., writes: "For
years I suffered from a sovcro form of heart
disease. I used Dr. Miles' New Heart Cure,
and my heart is now In good condition.
Recently, other afflictions camo upon mo.
There was humming, painful sensations on
top and back of my head. Fifteen min

utes rcauing would
make mo almost wild;
there wero pulllHgand
drawing sensations In
my legs all tho time,
so that I could not sitjRostoreJ still. In this condi-
tion I began taking
Dr. Miles' llcstoratlvo

Nervluo and Its effect was simply won-

derful. I heartily commend your remedies."
Dr. Miles' Remedies tiro sold by all drug-

gists under a poiltlvo guarantee, first bottle
benefits or money refunded. Book on Heart
and Nerves sent free to all applicants.

DK. MILES MEDICAL CO., Elhkart, Ind.
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COTTOLCND. COTTOLBNn.

Cottolene or lard? Pure, clean vegetable oil combined with wholesome,
dlcfcstiblo beef Euot, or hog fat, Impure, tibclcoii, unwholesome, Indi

Take yonr a and frying fat highly endorsed
and recommended by ana

strongly condemned? Take your
rare food or poor food ? Take your

or
The rennlne

ten pound yellow
nnd Hcer't head in
Not guaranteed If

THE N. K.
Chicago. St.

.

sold In 6s
ilns, with our

on tin.

Always

One Bcstsa

once

cooitiuj aumonucs, just
choice digestion Indigestion?1
choice

gestible? choice cooking
medical

lard?
CoMoteno everywhere

trado-rnirk- s "RftSn"
btUon-pla- tcrtatK .ovenr

And we have the best Shoe
Store any where in this region.

, Every dollar's worth of goods
is paid for on arrival, which
means big saving. Our
orders are sought for by the
best manufacturers, which
gives us best choice. Our big
Business makes us big buyers,
and these three points make
lower selling prices here than
is possible in any other store.

The Lambertville Rubber Co.

Appreciate that we are the
foremost shoe dealers and have made
us selling agents for their celebrated
Snag Proof Rubber Boots.

O t c rn .

or ona as
or

Is to

a

ui

sold la Mad only by

FAIRBANK COMPANY,
Louis, " $cw York. k Montreal.

a large stock,
it- - . 1 1 . S

FACTORY

Shoe Store,- -

J. A. MOYER, Mgr.

We Give Check for Amount of livery Pur-
chase. $35.00 Worth Gets a "Beauti-

ful Parlor I,anip,

wmmmmffimmmmmmmmmmmmmmsmmm mm

OVERCOATS
WILL BE
SLAUGHTERED

The people of Shenandoah and vicinity now have
an opportunity to take advantage of the greatest

Slaughter Sale
In Overcoatss:

ever known here. Mr. Refowich, the One-Pfic- e

Clothier, Jias been selected to offer
renn ,"m,i.r-r- .

any otnerway.'

of
v,w.uui vii I.WW111UMUII, ai putes mm win Dnng.
them within the reach of the poorest. J

The Stock is
Entirely New

and every garment well made, so that the Bargains
will be rare ones. These goods are the product of
the largest clothing house in New York City, and
have been placed on the market because of the
assignee's sale. They are to be sold on commission
by Mr. Refowich, and this in itself is sufficient to show
that the prices are away down. If you want an Over-co- at

now is your opportunity. Take advantage of it.

L. REFOWICH,
The Reliable Clothier,

10 & 12 S. Main St., Shenandoah, Pa.
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